
~EKLY- MtISOCELLAN
Thais eli'phant was patticularly saga- :-Frenehmniait and an Englishman. liere

tious: and lier farmisig wvork being coin. scened to, be a sort of cat-and-dog feeling
p1 ted, sbe was emptuyed ln inaking a bctwccen tliem; fur if onc opened lais lips,
<Ian; acroqs a strcani. She wvas n veery the other was saure to fly at the abserva-
large animal, and it was heautittal to wit- tion with the tecth an-1 claws.aof dispute.
iiss htr wotiderfiil tagacity, lu emrrying As we e re driviiug along,. the English-
and arrangiuag the hicavy tituber retjuited. man spoke uta #;àcp Lie hadseen ia morne
Thle rough trunks laf trees, frrnt the late- foreiga land, with a tait so long as ta
ly fitl forcît, %vert lying witbin flfty: drag tapon the ground. Thocciapon the
yard& of the spot ;, and the truûms ce- Frcnchmati shrugged up him ahoulders,
quireil for the dam ivere about fiftecn feet curled bis lip, litted hie elebrowys, and
long, andl fourtccn ta cightcen iuche a took a pinch of snuif.
diamctcr. These &she carrieil in lier mi1,, ' 'mhat do you mea by that ?» said
shifting licr hold along the log, before alle the Englislunan, not a littie sietticd at tbe
raiscd it, until ahe hiad ubtaineil the est- contemptuous air 4f hie ri-val.
act balance ; theis, steadying it with her 1 "Vat do I mcma ?" taid the latter; I
trunk, she carried every log ta the spot, imeans dat a sheap bu. mot Sot von tait
smnd laid themn scros the streamn, in pi- ut ail."
ralIdl rows. These she heraelf arranged, Il sheep haa't Soi a tkil, ha ?" said
inder the direction of hcr driver, with thm Engliabinmn.
tLe reason, apparently, of a humez being. diNo, not von bltrr maid ibeFrcnchman.

Il"he most extraordinary part ut ber diWell, tbis comem fromn eating froga,"'
p~erformance ivas, the arraflging of two said John Bull. 44Wbat eau you expeet
immense logeocf red keeiaar (on. of the of a man who eats frogm ? You say a
heaviest 'woodt). T!àemo were about 18 sheep hasn't ge a-tail. 1 tell 3,ou, tatoux-
teet long, and twa feet in diameter, and seer, a shccp Aaa-got a tait."
they wcre intended to lie on either batik "1Pardon, monsieur." maid the otÈcr,
cf the streani, parallci to the brook, aud with a polite bow, yet yul a vcry snce-
close to, the edge. Thesleb placeilk îng expression; I ay de mbeap hau no
tvith the gr.Žatest care, ia their exact po- tait. mlot von bit."
sitionq, unassistea by any oue. She roll- By this time the parties vcrc gre tly
cd ilicin gently over with ber head, then, excited, sud wo cannaI say what mnigtI
vi th one foot, and. keeping ber truk on have happeneil Lad mot one of the pas.

the oppozite aide of the log, &Lie checked songer. asked the r-renchma wvbat lit
iii way, wliencvcc its own momneututu meant by a slecapP
would have carricdit i lt the stream. "lVal do 1 menus by slierp ? yy, 1
Although 1 thaught the work adanlrably meaits ue big uaLa thing with sals ani
douse, ase did flot aecm quite satisled, rudder, that goea upon de oea."
aud the prcscntly got int the streara, "Oh, ho," muid tueEnglishman; "iyou
aud gave ue cnd of the log an extra putah mean a bhip.1"
with ]ber laead, whieh coxupleteil ber basL, IlOui, monsieu,"' was tbe reply; 161
the two trecs lying exactly pacallel ta tycan one aheup that lias de capiain andl
eseh other, »ear the edge of eîther bank. de Baiiais, and'rot.gocs un de vater."

"Tante cleptionts are coustantiy tin- "Very weli, sir," daid the Englishman i
played ln building atone bridges, wLen IlI ncan a sheep, a creature cf four loe,
thc atones required for the abutmeuts are lima covereal with wool."
ta -beavy ta be mnarned by crawbais." "Ah, you men von sheep.vit de wool'

said the gther. "1,Oui, oui, monsieu~r;
SIIEEP AND SHII>. de slaeep vit de v6ol bas de tail.'

if tanluckily you mho'uld by chance get Tbia incident taugbt me a leison, andl
mbit a dispute, the best 'vny k ta stop 1 itve'it'gratit to sny reader-if thc3:
short, and ask your autagbflisi ta enter -ever gel int conitrovcr:sylet tbemn con-
i a considetation of wbat the point of aider. wbether one of the patiles doca flot

diLbate is. This ià ùPt ta have a cooling -mea" a ship mad the other ai sheep.
effect on bath parties, sudta restaIt lu a-
ecar uindertanding of tbçý.rea1 question. 'TUi P.OPULATION OPvTuazcv iit Eu-

A few years mmnc.I kappened ta be itort.-Aeoding.to Ubicýniî ktatistical
travefltig in a Étâge coaèeb 'vbere, amolg.l.tables thé pop4~ailoi of Turkeý i thus

lzfa d(tzv» pasbcflenre, 1'er *Lvàe al compoicd :-Ottommns, 2,100,000; Ai.

____WE

banians, 1 ,500,000; 'rarta&s anud othcr
Mâbomedans, 950,000; total Ilahome-
dam:;, 4,550,000. Greeks, 1,000,000,
and mot 4,000,000, as repeatcd in Mr.
Layard'a speech ; Catholice, 040,000;
&laves, 6,200,000; Arnîeniaxis and others,
about 500,000r.

GOea» In SoaXETRxr<.-A lady Who.
kept a poodie dog, recently lost lier pet,
and çallcd upon a policeman to, Rad it.
The next day the o&iee camne with the
dog,. vhich wvas very wet and dirty. The.
lady was overjoyed, and aaked farty silly
questions, among others, IlWhere did
you fina the dear baby?"' "lWhy, mm!m"
rcplicd the officer, "1a. big nigger up in.
Sullivan Street Lad him.tied.to à Dole, ail.
%vas wvashing windovs witb him2.ý_

ro: Contiractoirw.

GOYERNEENT B3UILING,,h
X ket Squar.

-SEALE 1 TENDERS, address-
cd to the Commissioncra for Erection.

of above Building, wll be reeeived et the
Office of the Secretary, until 12 o'clock,
ow-MONDÂY, the lot day of February
next, front ail persans desirous ofeontract-
hng for saine, acearding to plans andl spe-
cifications whichotn m ie seca on aud of-
ter Monday, the 4th list., ini the hètge-
rooni ofthe Nova Scotia Marine Inaut.
ance Building, Bedford1tow, fourth story.

The building a- to. 'be of Tcceetone, 3
atories high, and, meauros 126 fect long
by 54 wide, mnore or lest, and any further
information requircd'in reference thereta,
rmay be hail onapplication to Mr. David
Sterling, Architeet, Hollis Steet.

Tenders muet Le acconipanicd with a
guarantee front two responsible persons,
whoi are ivilling to beconie sceurity for
the faithful ptrform=ace of the contract;
entered lapon.

Thle Cornmissioners do mot biiîd tberri.
.'cço es to accept the loweét or any tender..

JOHN DUFFYS, Chairman.

I{alif!tx, 2nd January, 1864.
Lloyd's Register of Britiah anc.

Foreign Shipping._

¶WIE unersig-ncd have bccxn
appioiutv-d by tcComîinittc of.ILloyd's ltegis.ter, London, thecir resident,

Saxvevar for the Province aI Nova Scotin.
Sltilbuilders and Ship Ownem in Noya.
I Sotia requiring to have thèl~ vessels sur-
veyed for classification in. the Reg7istr.
lluok of tiais Society %vill please roake-
ap)lica*iou fur the îareii-nt àt the Office,
%i Widgr, NX. S., mhere copies of the,

18ocie.îyls Ittuha ant ýan:y uccekBery icfor-
Ii.ai l e alb obtairacl.

I JO$EIl I. TtffCKEIt,


